This paper presents a comparative evaluation of three heat transfer surfaces, namely, bare, finned, and dimpled tubes. Bare and finned tubes are widely employed by heat transfer equipment across multiple industries, while dimpled tubes are on their way to the market of convective passages of typical industrial process heating equipment. The dimpled tube bundles were evaluated against the bare and finned tube bundles in a laboratory as well as in a field environment. The obtained results clearly demonstrate the superior performance of the dimpled tubes over the traditional finned tubes in the evaluated range of geometry and regime parameters.
INTRODUCTION
There are many approaches traditionally used to increase convective heat transfer rates in industrial heat exchange equipment. These approaches, in general, involve incorporation of fins, studs, baffles, turbulators, etc. to increase either the heat transfer surface area or turbulence or both. Such an increase is invariably accompanied by an associated increase in pressure drop as well as, in the case of "dirty" flows, an increase in fouling of the heat transfer surfaces both of which are highly undesirable.
One of the cost-effective solutions to enhance heat transfer without any remarkable increase in pressure drop is to shape the heat transfer surface by a system of three-dimensional cavities of a certain geometry and arrangement. The transfer mechanisms of heat, mass, and impulse have been investigated by many authors and most of them found a significant increase in heat transfer coefficient when applying a dimpled pattern to the heat transfer surface. In some cases, the heat transfer gain is much higher than that explainable by the heat transfer surface area increase due to surface dimpling. However, there are some controversial re-sults on the subject of friction and pressure drop behavior over the single dimple as well as dimpled arrays. So the topic of surface dimpling for the cost-effective heat transfer enhancement is still under careful investigation by the research and engineering community all over the world.
Dimpling of the heat transfer surfaces was named as vortex heat transfer enhancement (VHTE) due to the generating of a vortex pattern over the dimpled surface. Compared to other types of heat transfer enhancement techniques, as illustrated in Figure 1 , the VHTE approach allows achieving a high heat transfer rate at low pressure loss. The solid red line in Figure 1 represents the equality of relative heat transfer gain and relative pressure penalty. Figure 1 also shows that VHTE provides a more favorable balance between pressure drop and heat transfer than a majority of available enhancement techniques.
Multiple authors have theoretically (Kiknadze et al., 1986) and experimentally (Schukin et al., 1998) confirmed that while flowing a gaseous medium over surfaces with a dimpled surface profile, each dimple works as a "vortex generator" that intensifies the rate of convective heat and mass transfer between the dimpled surface and the core of the gaseous medium (see Fig. 2 ). The generated vortices oscillate in a limited frequency range depending on dimple geometry (Terekhov et al., 1997) and provide a "flow communication" among adjacent dimples. The following benefits of heat transfer rates over a bare surface were established for dimpled surfaces arranged in a tube bundle by Shrader et al. (1999) : increased heat transfer coefficient up to 20-30%, and no significant increase (or even reduction in some cases) in pressure drop.
In addition, the dimpled surface is expected to mitigate fouling problems by generating the columnar vortices that promote evacuation of the mechanical deposits away from the wall region as shown in Figure 3 . EVALUATION OF BARE, FINNED, AND DIMPLED TUBES 105
FIGURE 2 Mechanism of swirl formation in a spherical cavity by a) Chudnovsky (1996) and examples of flow pattern by b) Khalatov et al. (2004) and c) Isaev et al. (2000) . 
A number of comprehensive surveys covering the state-of-the-art situation in VHTE research was published in the last decade by Leontiev et al. (2002) , Khalatov et al. (2004) , Kiknadze et al. (2005) , and Gortyshev et al. (2009) . They extensively discuss the experimental and numerical results on heat transfer and fluid flow for a single dimple, as well as an array of dimples at different regimes and geometrical parameters.
BENCH-SCALE EVALUATION
To evaluate bare, finned, and dimpled tube banks in terms of heat transfer and pressure drop, the bench-scale unit (BSU) along with test sections (replaceable tube banks) were designed, fabricated, and installed at the GTI Applied Research Laboratory in Des Plaines, Illinois, as shown in Figure 4 .
A test section consisted of a rectangular air channel with 20 tubes installed in a staggered arrangement. The preheated air (up to 900 K) flowed over the tube bank while city water flowed inside the tubes and provided heat removal from the BSU. Six test sections were developed and fabricated for the BSU evaluation (see Fig. 5 below, representing three types of test sections, namely, one bare, one finned, and four dimpled sections).
Each test section was equipped to measure pressure, temperature, and water flow. To minimize heat loss to the ambient environment, the test section was heavily insulated during the testing (see Fig. 6 ). Two tubular arrangements (D, outside diameter of the tube) for the dimpled test sections were evaluated: conventional (2 D distance between the tube centerlines) and squeezed (1.5 D distance between the tube centerlines -further called "narrow channel"). During each test run, the following parameters were measured and electronically recorded (for each test section) for further processing and analysis:
• Air flow rate, m 3 /h
• Water flow rate, lpm (liter per minute)
• Air temperature before test section, K
• Air temperature after test section, K • Water inlet temperature, K • Water outlet temperature, K • Air pressure drop across the tube bundle, Pa
The overall heat transfer coefficient was calculated without consideration of the tubes installed in the test channel walls. Those tubes were used only to generate adequate flow boundary conditions.
HEAT TRANSFER RESULTS
Based on temperature and flow measurements, the following results were obtained. Criterion Nu constructed per bare tube diameter (Nu = hD/k) versus criterion Re constructed per inlet flow velocity (Re = UD/ν) are given in Figure 7 . Here, D is the tube outside diameter, h is heat transfer coefficient, U is inlet velocity, k is heat conductivity, and ν is kinematic viscosity. Area A 0 in the figure relates to the outside surface area of the bare tubes and area A relates to the out-108 Y. CHUDNOVSKY AND A. KOZLOV FIGURE 7 Heat transfer versus air velocity for bench-scale tests.
side surface area of the finned tubes. It is obvious that in the Re number range of 5000-6500, the heat transfer coefficient is more than twice the value for dimpled tubes compared to finned tubes.
PRESSURE DROP RESULTS
In Figure 8 , the criterion Eu is presented versus criterion Re that represents the mean air velocity U m between the tubes. Here, ΔP is air pressure drop across the test section and ρ is a density of the hot air flow. As the Re value ranges from 15,000 to 25,000, a corresponding reduction in pressure (threefold) is encountered with the dimpled surface. The mean air velocity in the minimum intertube space was determined based on the recommendations provided in Heat Exchanger Design Handbook edited by J. Hewitt (2002) . Figure 8 demonstrates the obvious advantage of the dimpled tubes (for all studied dimple depths and profile densities) over the finned surface. Additional details on data processing and error analysis are provided in the GTI technical report by Chudnovsky and Kozlov (2006) .
APPLICATION CONCEPT
Implementation of the VHTE technology into industrial heat transfer equipment would require the replacement and/or rearrangement of all the convective surfaces EVALUATION OF BARE, FINNED, AND DIMPLED TUBES 109 FIGURE 8 Pressure drop versus air velocity for bench-scale tests.
in the traditional design (for example, the typical layout of the convection section of industrial process heater is shown in Fig. 9 ). Figure 10 illustrates an example of a VHTE retrofit concept for the typical up-fired industrial process heater. Dimpled tubes employed in such a retrofit could be unified and serve as both "shock" (bare) tubes and "process/steam coil" tubes providing lower cost and improved maintenance flexibility for the heater's convection section.
FIGURE 9 Traditional layout of a fired heater convection section (Garg, 2001) .
VORTEX FORMATION IN A SINGLE DIMPLE TYPICAL GAS-FIRED PROCESS HEATER Flue Gas to Stack VHTE ENHANCED TUBES

Radiant Section
Convective Section FIGURE 10 Application concept of VHTE enhancement.
FIELD TRIAL APPROACH
To validate the results of the bench-scale evaluation in an industrial environment, a pilot-scale slip-stream approach was selected for the field trial as the most viable way to minimize intrusion of the operating unit and eliminate any risk of product loss or damage. Two ductworks with finned tube and dimpled tube test sections were located in a partial bypass of the existing finned-tube economizer as shown in Figure 11 . The ducts were connected to the existing unit through the shutoff guillotines to eliminate, in case of emergency, any negative affect on actual production. The test sections were located in similar flue gas and product flow conditions for heat transfer and pressure drop data collection.
DIMPLED TUBE DEVELOPMENT
To meet the ASME code, the standard tube made of SA178A was selected for the field trial unit. The dimpled profile developed in the course of bench-scale evaluation was formed on the test tubes surfaces by an automatically operated tool that was specially designed for this purpose. The strength of randomly selected tubes was evaluated by means of stressed-deformed state analysis and destructive testing. The destructive testing results demonstrated a secure safety factor. The burst pressure significantly exceeded the operating pressure of the existing econo-
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Existing Economizer
Finned Tube Test Section
Dimpled Tube Test Section FIGURE 11 Slip-stream layout of the pilot-scale field trial.
mizer. The dimpling geometry used in stressed-deformed state analysis was copied directly from the fabricated samples shown in Figure 12 .
Two values of internal pressure (52 MPa and 9.6 MPa) were considered for all calculations. The first pressure value of 52 MPa was selected from the destructive test results. The second pressure value is twice the working pressure of the 112 Y. CHUDNOVSKY AND A. KOZLOV tubes (4.8 MPa). Figure 13 shows part of a finite element stress-deformed state analysis at 52 MPa. The yield strength of SA178A is in the range of 180-255 MPa, so Figure 13 clearly indicates that the obtained maximum stresses exceed the yield point, which means that the material is in its plasticity range. Based on the strength analysis performed for internal pressure of 9.6 MPa, it is expected that all the stresses will be related to the elasticity range. Consequently, the calculated results are considered as real characteristics of the tube in a stress-deformed state providing sufficient strength at twice the operating pressure.
FIELD TRIAL SYSTEM
The field trial system (FTS) is comprised of two flow ducts bypassing the existing economizer from both sides as shown in Figure 11 . Figure 14 illustrates a FIGURE 14 Views of the pilot-scale test facility.
side view of a finned tube branch and overall top view of the FTS. Each duct was equipped with an adjustable deflector, control damper, and turning vanes to set and maintain equal flow rates in both test sections. Three pilot-scale test sections were fabricated for the field trial, namely, finned tube section (industry standard specification), dimpled tube section with in-line arrangement, and dimpled tube section with a staggered arrangement of tubes.
Mass flow meters were installed at the water flow inlets while temperature sensors were installed at the flow inlet and outlet. Airflow velocities were meas- , 7, 11, 19, 16, 24 (flow sensors) , 10 (gas analyzer), 2-4, 9, 12-13, 18, 20-21, 26 (thermocouples), 5-6, 8, 14, 15, 17, 22-23, 25 (pressure gauges). ured at the flow outlets. Air pressure drop across the test section was measured by differential pressure transmitters. A measurement system, shown in Figure 15 , was established to monitor the existing economizer layout during baseline operation. A data acquisition system was developed based on National Instruments Field Point hardware and software and included 48 channels for thermocouples and 24 analog input channels for analog measuring devices (flue gas and water flow meters, pressure transmitters, etc.). A portable gas analyzer, Horiba Model PG250, was used to measure CO, CO 2 , SO 2 , O 2 , NO, and NO x content in the hot flow through the economizer to determine the thermophysical properties of the flue gas. Operating parameters of the FTS were measured and autorecorded in EVALUATION OF BARE, FINNED, AND DIMPLED TUBES 115
Results of pilot-scale field trial.
conventional MS Excel spreadsheet format (.XLS) and further processed and analyzed per standard engineering procedure. Figure 16 illustrates the superior heat transfer performance at reduced pressure drop for the tested dimpled tube bank over the conventional finned tube bank. The uncertainties of the heat flow and pressure drop measurements correspond to a 95% confidence level. The maximum uncertainty for the heat flow measurement was identified as 14% at the lowest water flow regime. The maximum uncertainty for the pressure drop across the test section was identified as 6% at the lowest flue gas flow. On completion of the data collection, the FTS was set for the long-term post-trial fouling performance monitoring to compare the dynamics of test section fouling over time. Data monitoring demonstrated the reduction in flue gas flow inlet velocity for the finned tube test section versus dimpled tube section at an equal pressure drop across both sections. After post-trial fouling performance monitoring, the test sections were taken apart and visually inspected. Figure 17 clearly illustrates the superior fouling performance of the dimple test section over the finned one.
FIELD TRIAL RESULTS
MAJOR CONCLUSION
The presented R&D work clearly demonstrates the strong potential of the VHTE approach for significant energy savings (fuel), capital costs savings, and increase in throughput by fabricating new or retrofitting the existing industrial heat transfer equipment with dimpled tubes as opposed to finned and studded tubes.
